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live score and lour years 

UK" (In- YMCA fmimlors 
hroutflit forth (o this nation 
ii new Idea, conceived in liber- 
t.V, and dedicated (o the pn>- 
riosllion that all kids should 
i;i'( an uven hreak. Now we 
are engaged In a if mil- mem 
bership drive for thai orffiiiil/ii- 
lion to lest whether (he 
YMCA or any organtaitinn so 
conceived and NO dedicated, 
can long endure.

We are asked in join that 
campaign. We are asked to 
Invest In (hat campaign to 
show our faith in (lie youth 
of America. It is iillo^elher 
rilling and proper that we 
should do (his. We cannot 
Iflvu too much   \ve, cannot 
help too much   we cannot 
serve loo much the American 
.youth. Our youngsters, hoys 
and girls alike, tomorrow's 
lenders, need our help oven 

hcyond our total efforts.
The win-Id will little note, 

nor long remember, what we 
say here, hut It must never 
forget to Invest in the fu 
ture's leaders. It is for UN 
MIC adults, rather (o In; de 
dicated here (o (he unfinished 
work which the Y.Mt'A hus 
thus far so nobly advanced. 
II Is rather for us to he here 
dedicated to the great task re 
maining before us ... that 
from these tousled   headed 
kids we take increased In 
terest in an organization that 
gives our youth a full meas 
ure of wholesome guidance  
I hat; we hero highly resolve 
that our youths shall not live 
and die In vain that this or 
ganization, under God's guid 
ance, shall have a rebirth of 
freedom and that organl/a- 
(ion of (he kids, by the, kids, 
lor (he kids shall not perish 
from the earth . . . any rls 
  emblance to a speech by u.

AW. LINCOLN Is purely In 
tentional . . . Under L. 'MIL- 
TON ISIIKM,, executive secre. 
tary of (he Torninee YMCA, 
a membership drlvo now IN 
under way . . . KOI) members 
are needed . . . needed now, 
(o help mould the future of 
kids who may become, in 
fewer years (ban you think, 
your mayor, your doctors, and 
your neighbor . . . help them 
out Instead of balling (hem 
out . . . don't wait for some 
one to approach you for mem 
bership . . . take this paper 
lo (he dining room (able, sit 
down and write a cheek . . . 
any amount ... to the YMCA 
and send It to T,. MII.TOX 
ISBKM-, 133!) Post avenue, 
ToiTiince, California . . . nine 
ty-seven and half cents of 
every (foliar you send slays 
right in Torrancp. ... to help 
Tfirrnnco boys.

We are told that It would 
not take much encouragement 
to get KAI.I'H MONTAOIJK, 
B It U C K C1,KMKNTS and 
BILL KVANS, three of the lo 
cal archery experts, to start 
u club going . . . From the 
way KD MKIUCI.JS, (iKNE IMS 
BRA, KRNIK ASHTON and 
BOB BOBKKTS have been hit 
ting that little, little black 
circle on targets at (be pistol 
range, It would be a woeful 
day at the bench shooting gal 
leries if all four stepped up 
at one time . . . also we hear 
that KI.MER SHOOK and 
CA1TAIN RIjYMII.Ltilt, of the 
Tximlta Fire Department have 
inita Fire Department have 
been "squeezing (hem off" for 
some fine scores . . . when 
(hey can get on a rifle; range 
. . . there would be muny 
others Intercsled In rifle slinot- 
In' if Torrance had a. range 
, . . something for somebody 
to think about . . .

Lomita Talent, Win, 4,-2
The new Sun Pedro Merchants, their roster bulging with 

I.iimitu diamond stnrs, took their second straight victory over 
l he Yugoslav-American Club, l-'i, Sunday before 3,00(1 spectators 
it l-'iirl MaoArthur Field, Sun I'edro.

Oiithlt !) to -1, the McrrlmnU sneuked ncross 2 runs In the 
 ighth inning for the margin of              - -------

tory.
.Erv Fallen, San Pedro hurlor, 
mod nine batters and was 
adly in tho pinches, as wit- 
!ssed by seven scoreless Yugo- 
av innings.
Nello Saggiani, Slav chuckor, 

emitted only two hits in the 
irst (i 2/3 frames.

Catcher Gus Muohlor camo 
through with tho eighth inning 
hit that sewed up the ball gamo.

Warriors Lose 
To Santa Ana

. Going into two ovoitirnc per 
iods, Santa Ana Jaycoes de 
feated tho Warriors of El Ca 
mino 53-40 Jan. 29 in a prac 
tice f gamo on tho Lcuzinger 
courts. At the end of the reg 
ular playing period the score 
stood at 42-all, and at tho end 
of tho first overtime period it 
was 46-all.
Santa Ann (53)

by SHORT

Xou'll thank us for the hint 

about spending at least one 

evening a week bowling at 

TORRANCE BOWLING 

ACADEMY. Why not try it 

tonight?

sending Left Fioldor Shundo 
home to give tho Merchants a 
two-run advantage.

Previously that inning Short- 
Btop..JReto Madson had hit. to 
center field scoring Right Field 
or Kay Morrison.

The contest was tho second 
successive win for the 
chants, who came out on top 
t wo Sundays ago, 3-2, in a seven 
game series for the city title.
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Get The Best

Pay No More

Schenley
$2.47 Pt."$3.9:1 !

Hill & Hill
$?.60 Pl.--W.13

Seagram's

Open Sundays
The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

Ray ROGERS
HOME LIQUOR STORE

I I IS Saiton Ave. 

We Deliver   Phone 468

February 3, 1948

PART OF THE 65 ... Boys of junior high school age who turned out to take advantage of 
the YMCA sponsored basketball clinic held on Saturday morningi at the high school courts are 
shown in the above photo receiving instructions from High School Coach Eddie Cole (left), Elmer

Torrance"Red" Moon, city recreation department, and Milt Isbell, executive secretary of the 
VMCA. The VMCA membership MOW is underway.   (Torrance Herald pilot,)

Tartars Split Week's Games; Win 
From Redondo, Lose To Jordan

By GEORGE WHITING
Traveling to Long Beach Tues-f hawks. Tho homo town gang

day tho Varsity winning .streak 
was snapped as Jordan tripped 
both the Varsity and tho Boos 
by scores of 35-22 and 29-23. 
The games wore played on the 
Poly High hardwo.ods.

Jordan's Varsity, with Glenn 
Cihow sotting tho pace, took a 
seven-six first quarter lead and 
stretched it to 18-11 at half time. 
McGihow scored 10 points. Af 
tor closing the gap to 16-18 Joi-1 
clan stomped on the throttle and | 
hy the fourth quarter led 29-16. 
Tho Tartar's controlled tho ball 
lor the most part in tho first 
half and did most of tho shoot 
ing but could not find their 
range, tiob Chambers hit the 
hoop for nine counters to load 
the locals and bring his league 
total to 88.

In tho Bee game tho Jordan 
squad camo through with a close 
victory. Earl Miller and Chuck 
Price dropped in eight points a- 
piece for individual scoring hon 
ors.

Milo Ooottsch, Tartar guard, 
sank seven digits and was high 
scoroi 1 for the locals.

Next week tho Tartars travel 
to Inglowood on Tuesday and 
moot Santa Monica here on Fii- 
day. Both games start at 2:45 
p.m.

The Torrance High Basketoers 
dealt Rodondo's Varsity a 
smashing defeat as tho second 
round of tho Bay League cage 
niro got under way Friday nito 
before a large enthusiastic audi 
ence in tho Torranco gymna 
sium. The Rodondo Boohawks 
retained their perfect record by 
blasting the Tartars 59-37.

The loss shoved Redondo back 
into fifth place in tho league 
standings as tho .Tartars 
strengthened their grip on tho 
third place position.

Dudley "Happy" Jaqobs, the 
one man team from Rodondo, 
playing his last game for the 
beach boys, turned in a sensa 
tional game, bucketing 25 points 
bringing his seasons total to 
133 digits. The Tartars worked 
as a team with everyone contri 
buting equally to tho scoring 
column.

Captain Jack T u r n e r, Paul 
Smith and Dick Rupert led tho 
Torrance attack dropping in 10 
apiece.

They were' followed closely by 
Boh Chambers and Phil Gill, 
who added nine and seven points.

Tho locals racked up an 11-9 
first quarter lead and held a 26- 
21 advantage at halftlme. In 
tho exciting second half the 
score was tied five times with 
(hi- Tartars holding tho load 
most of the time. Tho visuois 
wore only four points off (he 
pace as the 
Klin. Coach 
part of the 
point in the game, but when 
I ho score was knotted at 30-all, 
with five minutes remaining, hv 
put them back in and Incy 
easily outran the tiring Sea-

protected their load by freezing 
tho ball game for Torrance In 
tho Rodondo game. Captain 
Jack Turner wound up the sea 
son with a total of 76 counters. 

The Bees had their two-game 
winning streak broken by tho 
league-leading Redondo Club.

(Continued on P.ifie 2-C)

El Camino Five 
Underdogs To 
E. Los Angeles

t'oui'tli period t>.- 
Graybehl pulled 
regulars at this

Warrior Forward 
Among Top Ten 
League Scorers

Among tho top 10 high scor 
ers in tho Metropolitan Confer 
ence is Marty Acosta, El Cami- 
no's flashing forward, with an 
average of 8.3 points per game, 
a recent survey showed.

Marty, who is actually seventh 
on the list, has garnered 25 
points in three conference 
games. In a non-conference gamo 
against Santa Ana J. C. Acosta 
scored 21 points. With five con 
ference games remaining on the 
Warrior's schedule, Acosta may 
easily move into the top trio of

CONFERENCE SCORING

II (ELAI 
(SM) ... 

I (SM) .Tc.ln
Oibl
Earl (CD ....
WVallHTllt ((1)
Acostu (ECl

Averaf 
21.0 
H.O 
13.7

Acosta (EC)
(ELA>  Bn.Ht LOH AilBfl.'fl. (SM) San- 

(B) Buki'i-Hflckl. (C!)~ 
(EC)--Kl CamiiiH.

Tartar Athlete 
Swim Follows 
Officer Election

Following tho election on Fob. 
2 of officers of the Tornmco 
High School Varsity Club, Iho 
school's lottorman society, at 
Coach Kddie Cole's new rum 
pus room at nij home, 22 mem 
bers of tho cKib took off for 
Long Boach Municipal Swim 
ming Pool for a night of very 
wot horse-play.

Elected at tho meeting were;
Albert Stephens-ill, 
Dick Tumor,

piesidont; 
president;

nick Rupert, secretary ;uul Oi.-al 
Harris, sergoant-at-arms.

Besides the mentioned, those 
who made the trip wore: Jack 
K o s h a k, Paul Smith, Milo 
floettsch, Bill Dominguoz, Ray 
Maddock, Bob LoBUnc, Dirk
Preston, Rudy Flon Boh
Chambers, .hick Hood, ,l;u:k Dan 
iels, Milt Long, Tom Giatran, 
Jerry Mcllvane, Dick Richart, 
Dominick Donatoni, Gone Jones, 
John Shulz iind John Branum.

p r \it 15 %n:s
Sunday, I<VI». Hi h 2:00 p.m.

CARREU SPEWWW
I? Itli St. and Vermont

Popular Prices Plenty Parking

Billed as the underdogs, El 
Cuinlno Warriors travel to Los 
Angeles Friday night, Feb. 6, 
to engage in a conference bas 
ketball game against the more 
impressive East Los Angeles 
.layceen.

A scheduled game against 
tha Loyolu Frosh on Wednes 
day night was postponed to 
allow the Ixiyola boys to at 
tend an alumni and athletic 
award banquet. The game will 
he played at a later date.

El Camino has 10 games re 
maining on the schedule, half 
of which are conference! tilts.

Fillies, Mares 
To Run 850,000
Santa Anita 'Cap

The Ji 
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the lime 
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>t half of the oulstand- 
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AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Just North of Anahoirn
Blvd. in Wilminaton)

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated

6IGHT 4-ROUNO BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

S Old Men Take 
Over Minor Div. 
Cage Leadership

Sukiimoto. K. (14) c 
Mlnanil Y. (B) f!
Kubulll E. (2) C,

(21 St. Amir

Mulligan (121 
Kluwi'll ( 
Wli-il'flil (21 C 

Allfi-nutfs: ]-! u,l 
(il). Kl l-'i-adi) Ku

i. I'.'ilii
 l.-i,iH,ni
 II- Mc-

 n. (34)
'"lOpl'il't.V 

Ki'.sm.ri 
li) Man

F.'li. 11; 7:ir.

KnlKlita) By

TARTARS WIN EASILY
Torranco High's Tartars 

turned back an invading Palm 
Springs High School quintet, 42 
to 28, in a practice basketball 
same Saturday, Jan. 31. Line 
ups:
Palm Springs (28) 

' I (8)

orn; WIN 
(FOURTH LEAGUt
CHAMPIONSHIP

Redondo Union Hi;:h School's 
Class D bnskothall loam won Ms 
31st consecutive gamo Jan. HO by 
drubbing Hovorly Hills by a 2(V 
10 score on the losers' court

St. Andrew's Five- Old Men | The Denhawks. coached by 1 r 
basketball team, sporting an un- ( C. (Hob) Nhls, completed id; ir 
blemished record in three- out-1 fourth undefeated year in Hsiy 
ings, moved into the driver's I league competition mid copied 
,,.,,,  _ I their fourth straight champion- 

seat ot the Torrance Evening | sn | D ,
Hi-City Hi-creation's minor 
league play following their 94- 
45 triumph over the Baptist 
Knight hoop artists in tho cur 
tain raisor played on Monday 
of last week in the local high 
school's gym. Tony Proclan and 
Stanley Briggs collected 30 and 
28 points respectively to bo)| 
put tho winners far in the lead 
in total points scored in th 
league. The Old Men, in throe 
gam?s. have spread tile mesh 
for 251 counteis for tho amaz 
ing average of approximately 
84 points per contest.

J. Ferrlll picked off 15 to br 
hig: scorer for tho losers.

Tho Phalanx Club's vastly Im 
proved team dished up a stir 
prise 39-34 win over the pre 
viously undefeated El Prado 
Furniture Co. quintet in the sec 
ond gamo of tho evening. Fred 
Van Mulligan again was high 
man for the winners, chalking 
up 12 markers from his center 
position. Dave Downard speared 
13 points to become the losing 
El Prado team's top scorer for 
tho third consecutive woo!?.

Summaries: 
Baptist Knights (<.5) 5 Old Men (94)

%, inch, '/2 Inch, % inch 
Interior and Exterior 
Also Some Plyscord

  CO. 

1232 253rd St., Harbor City 
Phone Lomita 1066

(-11Gllbi
W.'lMH (10)

Doi-J (41

Torrnnce (-12) 
I H. Ommti'M 

(I) Rupi-rt 
Illl Smith 

III .1. TIM-HIT

>n;\ WHO in 
iii;sr . . . m:>

Hart

Schaffner 

& Marx

MANII I Hi: 
I\M>

Everywhere you go ... 
men who demand the 
best, demand Hart Schaf 
fner & Marx suits! So 
come in for a try-on . . . 
Your suit is waiting for 
you here.

$60
and up

HOME OF HART SCHAFFtVER & MARX CLOTHES

•k Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats •k Cooper Underwear

•k Westminster Hose if Botany and Cheney Ties

•k Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes

132S tourtori Torr«ii/'«»

LAST CHANCE

SPECIAL
DIRECT SERVICE TO

SANTA ANITA

ACES
SAT! ItltAY. FKIIItlAIKY 7

HUN L<kav<*s 
lloacoii Drug* 10:30 A. M,

THIS SERVICE WILL BE DISCONTINUED 
UNLESS HEAVIER DEMAND IS MADE

II?
REDUCED FARE $ 

Round Trip ......
f'fwijM' Muln' fC«'M<>rf^i»fionM Karly - - -

BEACON DRUG CO.
ruhrillo, TorraiM-«» l'hon«k Torr. IHO


